Mr. Troy Anthony Clay

Mr. Troy Clay currently serves as the Chief of Staff for the U.S. Army Soldier Support
Institute (SSI). Prior to this position, he was the Director of Resource Management for the
SSI where he served as the principal financial advisor to the Commander on all financial
management, civilian human resources, and manpower management matters.
Mr. Clay retired from the U.S. Army Finance Corps in 2013 after a distinguished 28+ year
career in the Army. He is a highly accomplished senior level professional with extensive
leadership, management, financial operations and training experience in both the Army
and DoD.
During his military career, Mr. Clay held a variety of key leadership positions in support of
Army Financial Management operations across the Army. Most noteworthy, Mr. Clay
served as the 37th and 39th Commandant of the U.S. Army Financial Management School
and Chief of the Army’s Finance Corps. In this position, he led the school and Corp’s
efforts in providing Army Capabilities Development and Integration; Proponency; Training
Development; and Training and Education support to Army Military, Sister Service
Members, and DoD Civilian personnel. Mr. Clay also served as the 13th Commander of
the U.S. Army Financial Management Command. In this capacity, he provided global
finance support and liaison between various Army FM organizations and Government
National Providers to ensure essential FM support was in place during contingency
operations. Additionally, Mr. Clay served in myriad of command and staff positions
throughout his career providing financial management support across the Army’s strategic,
operational and tactical levels.
Mr. Clay’s education credentials include a Bachelor of Science Degree in Accounting from
Monmouth University and a Master of Accountancy Degree from the University of South
Carolina. Additionally, he holds a Master’s Degree in Strategic Studies from the U.S. Army
War College. During his illustrious military career, Mr. Clay earned the Towson, the
Distinguish Member of the Regiment, and Goetz Medallions for his career achievements in
support of the Army Finance Corps’ core values of Patriotism, Integrity, Competence, and
Service.
Mr. Clay has been married to his college sweetheart for over 25 years and they have two
adult children.

